
Here Is What Cord Caddy Customers Are Saying…

    Prior to having Cord Caddies, cords were forever 
left dangling and tangled, which was frustrating and 
took valuable time away from attending to patients.                          

Central DuPage Hospital – Winfield, IL

    Cord Caddy has brought organization to our 
madness, while solving infection control issues and 
decreasing the number of lost and broken cords.

Pitt County Memorial Hospital – Greenville, NC

    Cord Caddy has really made a difference in 
managing our monitor cords.  It keeps the rooms 
clutter-free and looking professional.

Children’s Memorial Hospital – Chicago, IL
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    Cord Caddy eliminates the tangled spaghetti mess, 
and creates a safer, less hazardous environment to 
work in, with the hoses, cables and cords wrapped 
neatly at the bedside and off the floor.

University of Illinois, Chicago – Chicago, IL

    Cord Caddy is wonderful for saving nursing time.                                                                
Ingalls Hospital – Harvey, IL

    Cord Caddies have contributed to our ability 
to deliver care in a much more efficient and 
safe manner.

IU Hospital, Clarian Health – Indianapolis, IN

    We have realized several benefits as a result of 
using Cord Caddy.  Applying leads is faster and far 
less frustrating for our nurses, which saves time, 
reduces stress and improves performance.  Also, we 
now have a protocol for storing and retrieving the 
cords that certainly helps to keep them off the floor.  
This in turn has a positive impact on infection 
control, safety and breakage.  We have already 
noticed a reduction in our expenditures for lost and 
broken cords, which is in effect paying for the Cord 
Caddies.

From simply an aesthetic standpoint, Cord Caddy 
changes the entire appearance of our patient rooms.  
Instead of chaos we have an organized cord 
management system.  It is about time someone 
created a device designed specifically to address the 
nuisance issues brought about by cord clutter.

Northwestern Memorial Hospital – Chicago, IL

    We have saved an astonishing amount of money 
since installing Cord Caddies in our ED.  The money 
spent on Cord Caddy was well worth it in terms of 
finances, but even more in the fact that the staff does 
not have to stop the care of the patient to search for a 
new cable when the one in the room is broken.  
Thank you for your product!

 Trident Medical Center – Charleston, SC


